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dam C Spangler left on Tuesday

Newark, N. to attenu ecnooi.

lenry Leister of Shatnokln Dam,

red Into the Sohoch property last

re. J. C. Hebebrand of Cleveland,

io. In the guest ol mss
jTnold.

eorge Bbtndel's new barn li nnder
f. It will be a beauty, ah.

tot boss carpenter.

Mini Ltltle Orwl returned Satur- -

ar last frorh a months visit with re

ations In Union eounty.

Lank Kreeger of Kalamaxoo, llloh.,
hereto spend several weeks;wlth

Lit prents and friends.

Miss Bessie Crouse
.

returned Satur- -
111. Tal.ll-.1.1.- 1.

Hay from a V1SU wuu l uinumuio
relation

The largest stock and grandest de-

igns In wall paper at The Central

)ry 'Ooods Store, Sellnsgrove.

Prof. C. W. Herman attended the
BUte Superintendent's Convention In
Cfsion at Harrisburu, Wednesday,
.Thursday and Friday of last week.

Harvey, son of Andrew Sobaiubaoh
of Franklin twp. was very seriously
Vloked on the blp a short time ago by
Mr. Dreese's stallion of Adauisburg.

a Wsts. of the Central Dry goods
Store, Sellnsgrove, Is back from the
east with an unusual stock of Spring
goods.

Bcautffy your homes by buying
your wall paper at The Central Dry
Goods Store, Belinsgrove, B. Weis,
proprietor.

Trout hairing opened on Sunday,
April 15, and the average boy is now

buy rummaging through cupboard
and bureau drawers bunting up old
lines and hooks

I The editor of the Post 'will place
EOOO brook trout Into Swift ttun, at
fowreWBU..' (Friday).
Jrhey are secured from the State
.Fisheries.

I I The weather during the last week
F J. . a j A ... 1

I has dd on in lever kdu bkqvbvjic.j . .
Every otner morning we nave enoer
rain or snow clearing off about noon
and the balance 86 hours quite plea-
santthough a little cold.

A. J. Crosgrove contemplates uiov
Ing to Little Rook Arkansas, where
be has been offered employment at a
good salary at paper-hangin- g. We
hope be may change his mind and
conclude to remain with us as he is a
most aseful citizen.

P.M. Sohoch and albert Smith,
the two Mlddleburgh boys who be-

long to the Dale Bros. & Hodgson's
orchestra' mingled with their many
friends hero while the troupe was here.
They are delighted with their situa
tions and will continue with the com
pany.

kin. --Tbe undersigned will commence
to manufacture pure Rye Whiskey at
the Shade Mountain Distillery about
the 90th of Aprtl, when he will need
000 bushels of Bye. for which he will
pay the highest oash price or take It
in exchange for whiskey.
tf. D. K. Haas,

The books containing the life of
Luther Shaffer, with a full account of
the Colby murder, the trial execution
and confession of Shaffer, have been
reel vd and will be supplied at 35 cents
apiece. Orders by mail promptly
filled. Address.

Charles F. Mbmsch.
(Care of Post) Mlddleburgh, Pa,

Mciicaii College. The 88d Ses
sion of the Musical School at Free
burg will open on Monday, April SO,

An eminent lady freia Philadelphia
bas been engaged as principal. Ad
dress, F. C. Mater,

apr.4 4w.pti Freeburg, Pa,

The long talked of new book Intro
duced by Rose E. Cleveland is being
published by the J. L. Ilebert Pub,
Co., St Louis, Mo. The reputation
of Miss Rose Cleveland as a writer Is
such as to guarantee a large sale for
anything eomlng from her pen. The
Publishers offer a rare opportunity to
Agent Bee advertisement In anotb
er column.

. .a, A. ain malting mention or tne new
Evangelical Church In this place last
week we stated that the debts on the

k churoh were nearly all paid. We have
"T raoe learnd that there: are yet In the

tfhborhood of $300 due on the lot
NALtilUltng but the prospeots are

lie amount wui soon oe oanoeii

lave been successful throucb
idlum of the Post In flndlag
Vmentfora number of girls to
Sm ask ursvvlr

ds the supply, and we bave now
Vnd several calls for girls In faiu--)

where the work is easy and pay
i Should any desire employ-- t,

ciUcj or i Urees "Tflg Post"

MiddleborOH, PA., April, 8, 'RS.1

I will open a select school In Mid -
dlebura-b- . on Monday. April 80, to
eontlnue ten weeks. Instructions
will be given In all branches usually
taught In such schools.

Terms from 18.00 to 15.00 for the
seislou, aocordlng to branches select
ed. For particulars, address

11. 8. Btetler.
Prof. A. N. Johnson, the noted au

thor and Instructor, will conduct a six
week's Normal course of muslo In
Boyer's Hall, Freeburg. Sessions will
be held forenoon, afternoon and ey,
enlng. Mlse Mary A. Hoots will as
slut In conducting the Instruction of
Piano and Organ. Sohool will com
tuenoe May 7. For particulars ad
dress D. 8. Boter,
apr. 10, tw. Freeburg.

The Centre Hall Reporter announces
a boom In the form of triplets all
girls born to Mr. and Mrs. Lone
berger of that town. Thut knocks
out the Dutchman who aonouuoed
the advent of twins In his family by
exclaiming : "Twioe ohllds, by dun
der. We congratulate Bro. Kurtt
on the boom, and nope Centre coun
ty may bave may more such and alt
become subscribers to the Reporter,
Weaowhile Border eounty will kerp
drudging along In Its ed

way gathering sweet solace from
the result of the fabled race be
tween the hare and the tortoise.

We elsewhere publish a oondensed
account of the last confession of Luth
er Shaffvr, hanged at Lock Haven on
the 4th. It is so 'revotliog that we
had not thought of giving it publica
tion, but some of our readers having
requested It hence we comply.Hhaffer
was a Catholic, and the Priests are eer-ta- in

of his having been provided with
a through ticked for "Kingdom
come." We don't kuow, but believe,
that if heaven is filled up with such
characters there Is little need of keep
ing up the fires in hell.

The Republican Standing Commit
tee met on laHt Saturday, aud elect
ed . W. Tool. Chairman. Wm.
Romig, Sec. and C. A. Bolender,
Treasurer. Dr. A. M. Smith. J. I)
Bogar and A. S. Simpson were choseu
conferees to th LewUtown con
vention to elect a delcgat to the Na-
tional Convention at Chicago. The
convention at Lewintown will aUo
nominate a candidate for Congress
for this Congrecttional district.

Wm, Romio. Seo,

The Harrivburg Daily Teleijrapli of
the 9th, lust, pays the following de-

serving compliment to our next rep
resentative In the Legiitlature : Hon.
A. S. Hvlfrich, who represented Sny
der county In the lunt Legislature,
has been re nominated, practically
without opposition. Mr. nelfrich,
while not a talking member, was rec-
ognized by his associates as a man of
integrity and ability. Ht was atten-
tive to his duties, industrious and
acted right lie is a good man to re-
turn.

Another deserving Snyder oounty
boy has been promoted as be
Keen by the followiag from the Bed,
ford, (Pa.) Guxttte : Mr. W. H. Bower,
ciiief clerk in the offloe of the Penn-
sylvania railroad company, will suc-

ceed Mr. C. L. Bretz as trainmaster
and superintendent of telegraph on
the Bedford dirlxlon. This Is a wine
appointment Mr. Bower is a gentle-u.a- u

of high character, Is will quali-
fied for the position and enjoys the
rerpect and confidence of the employ-
ees over whom he will have author
ity."

Dale Bros.4Hodgson's "Fun for all"
Comedy Company, exhibited in See-hold- 's

nail Monday and Tuesday eve-uin- gs

of thls'week.aud gave two very
clever entertainments. The only dis-
couraging features about the enter
tainments were the slim audiences,

. . ..I 1 it.. mvat me company actea in tne same
sprit as though they appeared before
their accustomed hundred Dollar
houses. The price of admission was
10 and 20 cents, and many mistook the
oompany as second rate-onl- y to learn
of their error when it was too lata
8hould tbey come again there will be
better houses in store for them

New Photograph Gallery. Tne
undersigned, having opened a photo.
graph gallery in Franklin, (Middle
burgh depot) desires to I a form the
public that be will be prepared to
furnish cabinets at $1.76 per dozen,
four tin types for 50 cents, two cabi
net size tin types for 00 oentt, and all
other work according. Family
groupesuxiiincues 18.00 per dozen.
All sizes and styles of frames con
stantly on hand. Pictures enlarged
to all sizes; views of residences a spec
ialty. My work will speak for Itself
Call and sec It

Wtc. Fisher.
April 19, '83. Sw.

Roll of Honor. The following
persons have paid their subscription
to the Post to the dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes
ooour In these credits or on your pa
per please notify us:
Mlohael Ewlg, May 1, '89
O. D. Manbeok, April 1, '89
Irvln Walter, Feb. 15, '89
Milton Moatz, Feb. 1, '89
John Zeohman, April 1, '86
John Kelster, ' May 1, '88
Wm. H. Swarts, - May 1, '89
John Zelber, March 1, '87
N. P. Hare, April 1, '88
P. M. Sohoch, Aug. 15, '88
H. E. Miller, Oot. 1, '87
L. O. Wagner, AprU 1, '88
Samuel Brunner, Aug. 1, '8T
Dr. Marand Rotbrook Deo. 1, '88
Cieo. Dauber t Aug. 1, '88
Alfred Helmbaeh, May 1, '88

DIED.
III McClure, Mrs. Anhle Dreese,
Idow ef John Dreesc aged in her

87th year.
April Oth, atSclinsgrove. Carrol, son

of Henry and Lydi Sterner, aged 7
jrrs.i 10 inos. and 1) dxya .

Wat. IlARDiHa'a.KxiT. Whether
Mr. Harding has left the country for
the purpose he assigned, to wit i "to
have a surgical operation performed,1
or as hlroonduot unmistakably points
to tne eiuDezziemeuc oi considerate
trust-mone- y, and no prospect of an
early return, Is not Just so clear at
this writing. If the latter be true,
Cap. Harding, after working himself
Into the confidence of the people, has
certainly pursued a course at once
slngutar and almost looreditable. If
he was fearful of the result ef a
"surgical operation" It was well to
put his affairs In a good shape. We
simply state the facts and leave cen- -
elusions to the Judgment of the pub
lic He made title of his property to
his chili ren. He confessed a Judg-

ment of $1775.00 to his wife, a Judg-

ment of $1000.00 to his son Henry.who
Is on his Bond as Justice, ite. He left
on the 3ud and failed to meet an Im-

portant business matter on the 8id.
He assigned Mary Lease's Judgment
of $194.00, In which he was named as
trustee to Hon. John B. Packer. HIk

Executor account In the Lease estate
shows a balance In his hands of$3500,

00. He overdrew hie bank account
$4. He disposed of his personal prop
erty. Diligent Inquiry has failed to
discover his whereabouts, notwith-
standing his expressed intention was
to go to Jefferson Medical hospital at
Philadelphia. The usual 1st of April
business remained unattended to.
He failed to appear at appointed
times. His friend and benefactor,
Fred. Rathfon of Franklin is io the
dark and perhaps In the cold to the
amount of $1300,00. All these things
make up a line of conduct altogether
Inconsistent with good faith and
square business. The alarm of his
neighbors, and the distress of his
family In particular, ts interpreted as
aflual leave-takin- g. We trust that
the matter may take on another and
more favorable turn ana me v;ap.
put in an appearance. ,

West Beaver. There will be a
summer school In McClure this spring,
T. A. Wagner teacher.

James Dreese had the misfortune to''"1'"
out his baud one (Jay last week with
one of the saws at the stave faotory.

"Sheriff" Middleswarth has his new
barn almost ready to raise. It will
be one of the first to be put up this
spring.

A. W. Ulsh was in the eastern cities
last week laying In his summer stock.

Planting potatoes is on the list and
by Indications theie will be a large
acreage platted Io Wfit Jver this
year.

Potatoes seem to be scarce and at a
fair price too.

Wheat looks ordinary fair and with
favorable weather may have an av-ern- ge

crop.
The Reformed congregation held

communion services at the St John's
Church on last Suuday.

There will be an exhibition at Mc-

Clure in a few Weeks held for the
benefit of the 8. of V. The announce
ment of the same will be made In due
time that alt will know the date.

John P. Fisher has a new fence In
front of his house and garden, which
will be the thing to keep that old
rooster out

There will be a good bit of bark
peeled this spring In this neck of
woods.

Enoch Shslteaberger will have
(when completed) one of the finest
store rooms In this end of. the county.
Bannerville must try and keep up to
the times, aud Enoch Is the man to
do it too.

John Shitting, who has bssu sick
for the last six weeks is able to be at
work again.

William G. Wagner Is at work on
his new store house and the Job Is be
ing pushed as rupidly as possible
Cross Grove Hall Is the location, and
when finished we will have six store
rooms in West Beaver.

Our roads are getting better but
they were In a very poor condition In
the early spring.

The schools arc all closed for the
winter term, but a few will open for a
summer term.

Trozklvillb. Jobn Ilendrloks
bad quit a sick spell recently but is
on tue mend again.

D. A. Kern bas rented his saw mill
to Kline & Bros. Tbey are 'shelling
out lumber lively.

Frank Etttnger intends putting up
a new bouse west of tbts place tbls
summer.

Confer Bros, have moved their saw.
mill from Frank Ettinirer's laud on
Mr. Wagner's, near McClure.

Irvln Fetterolf has a brand new ap
preutioe to learn the jolly blacksmith
song.

our cornet band is still alive and
kicking.

Howard Troiell, our "lumber king,"
has moved his rolling stock to hear
McClure,

Jimmy Ooker, our trapper, shipped
his stock of furs to Philadelphia, and
the dealers to whoat tbey were con
signed bave written him : "We don't
buy tame cats and ground tuioe pelts.
Please pay express charges to have
tbein returned."

A. H. Bwartz, our assessor is around
taking valuations. The result is a
wonderful depredation In value of
things until he has made the round,
Queer, isn't It T

Barab, wife of old Israel Erb, is
very serloaflly 111.

James M:Mlddleswarth made a bus
iness trip to Lock Haven last week.

There Is u projeot on foot to remove
the station at Glen Iron on the Lew
Isburg and Tyrone road to Laurel
Run, whloh would be very objeotlon
able to the people on this side of the
hills. A petition was circulated In
this place on Saturday evening by
Howard Terger, the agent at OUn
Iron, against the removal, and forty
persons protested.

John A. Fetterolf eonteinplates go
toto Walker Run this summer and
en---r la t3ie"nulewhaeklnar" busl

nsss.
Bnow birds seem determined to stay

around here until the warm sun will
oaosc them to hang out their tongues.

The time for hop, skip and Jump Is
.here, and the bare-fo- ot boy will soon
squat suddenly, take one of his toes In
his hands and give vent to his fsellngs
In most painful lamentations.

Wc hope tlje Post man will have
changed shirts before the trout sea
son opened, for after that time he
will experience some difficulty owing
to the fiah-bou- ea protruding from his
skin.

Charles Moyer's hired hand "skip-
ped the gutter." It might have been
an elopement but it takes two for
that and the maid refused to go. So
ends the chapter.

California Joe.

Capt O. W. Ryan Post, . A. It of
Mlddleburgh will have a Lunch fes-

tival In Seebold's Hall on Saturday
evening, Aprtl 91st, which will be con-

ducted as follows! All laJies who
are friendly disposed townrd the G.
A. It married or single, old or young,
are requested to prepare a lunch for
two persons, and enclose It in a neat
packnge ; with her name Inside the
packngo, and bring the same to th
Hall on Saturday afternoon the 41st
no later than six o'clock. These
lunches will then be sold at auction
to the gentlemen present, and after
the sale has closed, encti purohaser
will open the package and eat the
lunch with the lady whose name
is enolosed. There will also be a
camp-fir- e, and other entertaining ex-

ercises. All are cordially Invited to
attend and enjoy the fun.

Admittance free. Doors opened at
7 o'clock.

S. P. Orwio.
O. C. GUTKLIUS,
D. T. KllOADE,

Committee.
. Jumn-iji-. LiLi... m il. i.r.i-A- i l

SALESMEN
Io fnvnM for U nU of Nurierj

Stock! SlMl tniHojriiirnt nruntrd. SAL- -

AKY Ann KXI'ENtfcM TAIl. Al'plTfttONfO.

to tlitu imper )Sncll & Howland. lOCUk-STK- H, N. Y.
April , uin, (id. '

AUDITOR'S NOTICB.

Ik Tin Onmi us' t'orirr o8Tim Toi-htt- .

The nuilerRiKnwl aui'.ltof .iiit1 by thet)tlin Court ol Hnjrjor count; tu ill.'trlhuta
the luml remiluln In the tiniulnif Wlllmtn
Hunt Inn Eiecutor ofthe liwt will iiml lenUmrnt
nl ltoniul Lvane Iftteol I'erry towulil, Hnyder
county, Pa. deo'd., will met the r'lci In

for the nurr-na- of nil appointment at the
office ol T. J. smith, ti.. In the UnroiiKh of
Mulillehiirih. tnv(lr county, Co. Pn, on Thurr
Iny the Mill day of April A. I). 1hh at U A. M

and where all partial lnter,te, are re-

quired to preaent their ciailnS d"j'. 'iiithnntloat-d- ,
or ht lurevrrdcharred irum coming in for a

dim re ol Mid fun J. JAC'OII I ILK RUT,
April 1, 1U. Auditor

Notice in Divorce.

DaniblC Karvan, ) In the t'onrt or Common
VH I'leteeof Hnyde Uounl

UlZAnrrii Ert.aI ) No. 7 I'eh. T. IMI
To Llluheth Krnlrr. reenondent

MADAM : Yen will pleiue take notice that on
Tuoeuiiy, April I7tn, ishk, at in A. ni., alineoi... . . . . . .M.... 1 ti..i.. ft.'. - U I rtivi.. .ij w. nvifiTi, rt., in ,,,0 iiwvukii wi
Mlddlehuruh, I'a., tha lllalient but In Lb It eaea
win priinueo wiineei on nil part, ana bat
thrin eiainlned b.l.ire tha umluriliine I V
ml 'idniier: appointed hr tha Mid court lor that
pnrpoeu t whon aud where you may attend I

jou ice pMpor.
JAY II WF.1SF.H.

Mar,"h t, Una. UoiuruiMloner

I'ur lifip'T. Urarel, Hrlnbi'n llierl, I rliiarjr
or i.ieer uiaraana, norvouioe.i, to, tiuro
tlimraniead. Otfl to IH Arch sitroet. I'lillada
I bla. SI ao car bottle, t fur J 00. At liruj- -
gun. iryu.

Caution Notice.

TYotlre ll hereby aleen that f liara purchneei
me iniiowniK anioira am I' ll In
Niifaa t.. Wleand. All pernone are cautioned
not to lueildleor Intrrlere witu the iue : 1 Kim:
and hddlnK, Stand, Loiinuo, Sl,. Iwmrd, Ook
Stove and pipo. Sink. 'I n hie. I 'lurk ID Chair.
Wood cheat, HockliiK chair. irum cut Saw, 11 rind
sionn. ltd Kciiin, imiiiiiio iiurrow, net Hay
l.nniiere, I'low, witifoil, ll.rvi'flicr. Itiy ll:.Ke.

ultlvaUir Mower, Hold Holler, PannliiK Mill
llernc, t'ollnre, llTldlua, SiiikIo llarnon. 4
Nw,2Culvoi,,lla Mure, norr-- Mare, lyearluiK

vuiie, nrni ciiuice cnoaie, i now.
l.SAA'1 BII.UKK

March Ulh 'II

L'XECUTOU'S NOTICE Letters
JLiiatianiantary on tha aitata of Jacob
miter, lata oi arm nit towniulp, Sndaeounty. Pa., deo'd.. having been granted to
ma uooereif neo, an peraool knowing Ibem-aelra- a

Indabated la laid ettaia ara raquaeted
io mm uumeuiaie paymeot, wui lo lluxe h.InRolalmi will praeant lueru dulr aathantleat
eu lor aeiiiamani io toa on,ieriKne,i.

a Wal. HttTEH,
March tl, 'IS. Eieeutor.

JOULES OF COURT.

IX KF.FKRKNCE TO LIQT'OR
in iiit uuvnn or bzi yiak

tit. All llceniei granted ihall he for one year
irum id, iweiiiy-evTuiH- u uay vt pru nail, anil
hall expire ou the twenty novouth day ol April

tho loiiewiiiK yaar. wliimui regard to the time
at wuicu ma aama wa leaueii.

3d All application! lor llceniei In tha eounty
of Snyder to aell vinoui, rpirltuoui, malt or
brewed llquom. whetlinr aehutali. Inniur tuvrm,
reniuraui, wuuienala dual era, Drewera. dl-t- ll

lera. rectlUera. coinnounden. bottlera or other.
wlaeikall be heurd on the twenty aoventh day ol
Aiiru, a. i'. iee. ana naauaiir tuuroailur. anil
ahull be continued io lung ai II cucei.ary to dn
uun ui me peine.

Ud, All application! lor Itneme ihall bo by
peiiiinn, euuer wruien or priiueu or partly writt, n and printed, which imtltlun ihall he TeriHed
by altldavltt ihall contain loll itateinent ol the
everal matter! required by the act ol l.tth Mr.
an?, aa wen aa me im in mat me applicant liar

Uia number of bad, bedraoini and tha tahllng
required under previoui act ol ameinbly lor
nolol lloeuMw: and that the appileaatli a oil lun
ol the Uultud Statel of iiuui moral charn-- ier
and ol lumperKte hablta and ihall be aotsoinnan
led bythacHrtlhcatareuulred by tha 8th aeeilon
ol the act of 13th May, IHtiT. all remonitranoei or
petitioui Klnt the KrantliiK ol lloemua and nil
additional potllloue. In laror nl tha auiaa, ihall
ue in wriuuir. and the renoni'ranoai ilia II be HI
ed with tha clerk at leait e.ghldayi balbre tha
time oi nearuiK, ami counter iwiuion, in laror
ol tha lioeiun at laait lour dayi prior lo that
time.

iu. iMnoiiiiani ar witneued in laror or
aaluat the granting ol any lloenie may ha taken
upou two dayi' notice to tha applicant or one er
mora oi the reiuomtraneea or uli or their at tor
ney. to be read upon tha bearing ol tha annllea.
lion. No vita vix a lentliuooy will he heard,
aud aaob party will pay bla or their own eoata.
all teatlmony to be taken by tha reruonatranti
to be eloaed at leaat 0e dayi tielora the hearlniri
and that el the eppllotnt at leaat toa dayi ba- -

ivro.
6'h. Tha Clerk of tha Court ilinll oauia to lie

puldlihed three tlmea In the iUlddlehumu Pomt
and seltnaaniva Unite a nl aonialnlng the
naiuee el the annlloan for llceuie. their rennee.
live residence! and the plaoe lor which applica
tion mauo, ma orui biun'cmion io neaoiie
than II and not moia than VI dayi before the
lima men tor the rrimtiuii oi nooune.

4th. II tha auullcaut to whvin a llcenia la
granted ihall nut within pileea day! threader
pay to tha Treasurer Uia lloenne lee and Bla with
the clerk the receipt of aald Treasurer theretur,

, ,wi v m 1 uiaj , Me Miu iiraun rvroami.
1'erUur am. J.U. HL'UHfcK. P. J.

Ctaac ar Haaaauina
Will bare theee rula publlihad la all tha

uewipapera ol tha eouuiy Tor tour luoeeeilre
week!, the anooty to pay the aaaae.

rorcarlaam, J.O. UlKJatMt, T. J,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. '

Time Table, Id effect May 22. 1887
wmt a as pta. aTtTioaa. j iTwa d

a A. U era r raJRi a.t I,wlitowsJ. Tit io
SST M Mala B treat T.I IH
4 0 Sal Lew m tew 7.80 tea
IM t.ll S MaltlanS T si 115
SM sot S Painter III StfIH 0 II Hblndle TSS 17
141 i T It Waaner T i I IIIH l.l IT Maolure Tl IteIM S41 10 Jtanb'iMMIt T.tT IHI. IT AM II Adanebarg 1.04 S.av
IIS I.N U Beavertowa S.1S 4 41
tM a.so M Ranter I to .5IS Nit II MlnSlobarck It 4 11
1.41 104 14 Malear S.M IM
1ST 1,00 IT K reamer M.44 4 u
III T3.1 14 Pawllnn t.l INMl 7.43 41 Pellnro I H 4 'i
111 TIT 41 8allntTroa J, ttt tit100 7 k I SO , Suobury S.lt 110
Sellnsgrov 4rrmntdatln

((lenaeotlnf with tnlntoa N.O. Rj.)
I.aere tllnareTe. Arrlre at Mellnviate.

fSHA.M 14.01 A.M.
1 40 K. M. t I'l P. M
t it P. M. S.I0 P. M.

Trains Leave Twiiitown Junction t

It 14, a m. t ot, a m, II 41 ami or. a a, 1 11, a
iciim lor PUtubnrK and the Win.
til a m. o 14 a ra, I 4T i ia, 4 ai p ra, I II pa,

II 14 p n, Par Phlladolphla, Naw Tori, Balti-
more and Washington.

Philadelphia & Erla R R Division.
Ann

HOHTtJEK!. CENTRAL BA1LW AT.
Tralna Iaee Runburf I

1 10 a ra, For BellefoaU, Erla Sad Caiaadal-su- .

I'm, Por I.oek llaran.
l'i ipoi, lor Hllafoata, Kaao aad (aaa

Snl KHe.
t.30 n m, rot Reno? o and Watklal.
t2tam For Ctw.a and Hateltan.t ii an 1 lApru and I It a in Por W ilkaebarra.
S 4 a hi, II 04 a in, I 40 p at. l or Bbamakla

a id MoanlUarmtl.

Trtlnt I.anTe SeilnMrere Jnoctloa:
S 19 a ra, arrlrlna: at I'htladrlphla I II p n. !taw

i ore e zu p m, naiiamnre a ,) p m, will.Inatnn 140 p m.
1 14 p id, arrlvlna at Philadelphia 1 50 p ra, 1ew

ork SJIptn, Ueltlmora 4 41 p ra, Walk
tnnton 7 44 pro.

T IT p ni.arrlvlne. at Phltadalpl la I It a n.T4aw
York J 10 a u, Haltnuore II la, Waak
InRtondol am.

Train aim Learea Runbnry:
t 40 to, arriving at Philadelphia tUam.wew

lora uwin, uniumore linn, wailiDgtoa sio a m.
J. n. WOOD. Oen'l Pan Ataal.

CD AS . B. PUtill.aan'lUaBaiar.

$1
13 WEEKS,

Tba POI.ICR UtZKTTR will be mailed,
erurely wrapped, to any addreu In the Unit
d blaiea fur thrra oionth on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.

I.ltiaral dlacnnnl allowed ta poitmaata
agent aad olnM, Raaiplaooplea mailed free
Addroes all araenta

KiUHARn k. rni,
PaAaaLia Sfjoaaa

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

Extract Of Meat
tiI.T rtOBr

GoaTdfi dacnuinc By Baron Lleliii- -

Highly rraoramendrd aa a niguuV'P ItifUad ef
alcoholic drlLki.

flenulna oaly with the fac iliaile of Tarea
Llahlg'i ilgnatara In acrofi label.

Hold by Storekeeperi, Orocere and PraggUla

wm , vrrti i.....ji.i.ia LadlrataworkAt. ft lft. ft Mlftin. V , for
TV wholonale houae on Needlework at tlit-t- r

huuirl. .Sent any disUure). (iood pay can be
name. liirnlnhed. rartlcolura Irea
Aildn-- Artl.tlo Needlework t o., T. I Itli Hi
IMew lurk Jlty

CROWN ACME
The best Boiuiog Oil tbat can oe

made from IMrolium.
It gives a brilliant ligbt.
It will Dot smoke tbe cbirnney.
It trill not cbar tbe wick.

It lias a bib fire test.
It will not explode.

it is wilnout a comparison at a per
fection

FAMILY SAFETY OIL
It is manufactured from tbe fiuest

Crude iii tbe most perfectly equip
ped rt fiuaiiej ia tbe world.

It is tue best.
Ask yoar denier for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

SLAYMAKER & CO

12 8 '87 ly. Sunbnry, Pa
-- 111 U'J

tirni Market.
CORRRCTRD BY W. 11. Wl JET CVBRT

WKU5K.SDAT.
llo. 1 Tennsylvanla
" 2 FulU
"3 White mixed

Rye
Corn
Outs
Potatoes ..60

Midilleburgr Market
Dutter SO

Kggs 13
Pitted cherries.
Unpltted ..
HliiuK berries...
Kaspberries It
Onions 40
Lard
Tallow
Chickens per lb
Turkeys 8
Hide 7
tioulde U

Hum see 4t44 I

DTTTXT XTRawarded ara tho,e who read1.JU X thli and then art: they will
flud houora lie emul ij ment th.t will not take
mem irom ineir uouiui auu laini iiaa. The tiro.
flta are Urge aad aura lar erery Indaitrloui.pvrsvu. uiaui u oj.uu uti ere uuw maainilereral huudrad doll.ri a mouth. It li ea.y
for any one to make 44 and upward! per day,
wao la wIIIIdk to work. Either lei, fon-- g or
old! capital not needed) we etart yoo. Erary
thlas uaWft Hoapaelal ablllti raqulrad: you.
reader, ean do li ai well ai auy one. Writ lo
ue aioooa tor inn partiauiara, wnlea wa mail
irea. auaraai Biiaaua A Uo., rortlaad. Ualaa,

Live Saved and Health
1 oaf ITArl b7 "inn Kur'l Cud LlerXVCOlOrcUuil and Malt A eartalu
reine.if lor UoDiumition, Drunahltii, Aitbua
Serofula, and all throat aad lima dUeaaealiapared in ai to ba quite nalat.hle.

Alk for Hau.r'a Dod Liver llll and Halt
If uolield by Urueajlit, write to Manufaolarare UAKEH. kVII,

AprU I, 41. 111 I'llbartblrblU.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICK.
Ika Miita mi

Aaron Benfer. lata of Jutaialwi.. atawiiar,ww. ftw fti. ftiftiviiiM ftvwvn i r r, bu. siftiiiftv
elauad, all periona koowlax UeetMlrea Indak
eo to .tin eeieie are reoavud la wale I la ate
dlale parateot.whlle Ikoee having- - alalma war
nraaaai La aim aaii autaaaueaiad la Uauader

a. rii)y,Oii, A.t rre,
f. . SSI aei,4(in

Genuine Bargano at the Central

SBLINSGROVE,

Just returned
and New York
large stock of SPRING GOODS,
and cordially invite you all cooome
and see it.

W. H.
ropULAlt

FURNITURE AND CARPET

noons,
Valley Street, Low fat own. Fa.

BEDItOOM SUITS, of all
kinds aod prices i Mat
tresses, Foatbers, Pillows,
Itoulsters, lied Springs,
Cbairs, Tables. Sinks.
Sofas, StaDds, Hurcans,
Ac., Ac, io , &o.

A full line tf Jute. Httnp,
noay lirnsseis sua Velvet
ma lfiiKs. Coca and Ontta
Hell any of the abovo goods
bo botiagbt any place, and
station on P. It, It. Write
tea tue largest stork tins side

Kcspcctlully,

Insure

H. HARV?
,ju

General Insurant

Then rank tha REST,
reinnrcaa auaraniea unqueeMeaed

Assessments.

If not, writ above Agency and

awawtawje

of

cure the Biggest

7
S.ior

-

i

-

Philadolphia

FELIX'S

with an unueual

f. S. 'WiiiJi

PARLOK SUITS io
Terry, Raw Silk, Hair
Clotb and I'lnsb itoods.l
Parlor Rockers, all kinds
Marble Top Tables.Look- -

ioff Glasses, some Ado
ones, Pictures, Ao., Ao.

Ksp, Ingrains, Topestrj,
Carpets. eonares.cmvr
IVrcba Door Mats. Willi
as low as same esc

froicbt cbarcss to
rue for prices or come and

of I'bilndelplim
W H. 1'ELTX.

SfHOrH
tBeJiui.t

t2i air, ni
OT.D epe"hoa, lid with Ikalr laisiaaM

and lecurlu.
lelllasiaai

Prcr.iium Nolekl

INSURED ?
yoo will tttsalioi.

(o Buy

our Store prepar

Bargains of the

When You Why Not Get the Best

Itepresonts tli lbllvm;ti-c-iiai-utock;CoTap- tin
oiuiANizt- n- --IsstH

1BIB ITNH, cf Harnrdi Ccnn., - 52,538,84
1353 HOME, tl llr.w YtrA, - i
IQ1Z FIRE ASSDCIJlTIDCf, PHll'-- v, , 441(8

Companiei iaot ara
eapitalai.d

lly Ibeir prom, action, fair, honeit end ailrlact'ir? deallut! lo a'l their
tbey hare wou f ir UUKA1' KBf

No
1 ARE YOU

to tbe

' . a i
li

In erery

7,
1
I

'

r f

Drote

Art

psv any

.

e

la
eateif

leil

No

-

I
Ibemielfei LTATlw.NS.

Grand Opportunity
Cheap !

We are offering Bargains in eve
ry Department
atory to taking Inventory.

is the time to come and se

Season.
Come early and the best.

SCHOCEB BROTHERS,
SELIN&GItOVE.

rheBEST

i

f

from

quality

receivePrompt

Now

secure

rewlila-aeraaleelk- e MVBJtL Wil7MJw.rfc aad 4e II awalaj !i:.ainae la aha reeled Jeb ikeeietAaa ataaa wlaaeat fakkiae. we val

ACErJTG VAHTGD 1
m aremaia

oeaalr a !OW riMveat .

ia pwv aaei ia -- -
a eee Jefle

aueMM wi ilea aaia waeaer. anuanaitiiri v
Belli Aae Ike I
SiBVa. V, H"4. Ih aaMaaaaaraniwwe- -.

Iprfee. elaeTt aaa anet Jmm-mm- . Saa4 fawalilraM n a ! 1 ' -

fTTeirnrn- - CO., Erb, 13


